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EDITOEIAL.

GENEROSITY.

TJiii

We hear again this week 
from another friend of the 
“True Reformer,” wiiose heart 
is ladened with race pride 
and a desire to see the race 
and its enterprises succeed, 

timo it .is ^thnt worthy

irurf^ny, of Scotland Neck. 
.During the whole time he has 
held a government position 
and other places of honor and 
trust, he has never forgotten 
the less fortunate ones of his 
race. Mr. Anthony sent ns one 
dollar this week with his best 
wishes and emphatic statement 
that the “True Reformer” 
must succeed. Many thanks 
to Bro. Anthony—would that 
we had a thousand Anthony’s 
and Cheek’s in Halifax county.

ANTI-TRUST LEAGUE.

Winston-Salem, N. C., April 
29.—Special.—It is learned 
that a meeting to organize the 
American Anti-Trust League 
will be held in one of the large 
Western cities about May 
15th. The exact place and 
date will be announced in a 
few days. The Southern To
bacco Journal, which is behind 
the movement for the people to 
take a pledge not to buy any 
goods manufactured by a trust, 
announces today that it is 
receiving letters from promi 
nent members of the tobacco 
trade advising the editor that 
they are in hearty sympathy 
with the action taken and 
promising their active support. 
— Raleigh Morning Post.
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“The Bee,” of Washington, 
D. C. W. Calvin Chase, 
editor, says:

“There should be a law 
passed by ihe southern legis
latures to make all idle people 
work and those who are caught 
upon the public streets hang
ing around bar rooms without 
visible means of support 
should be sent to the chain 
gang There is some kind of 
work for everybody to do. 
There is no cause to have 
idlers or loafers in any com 
munity.”

We think “The Bee” is 
right, for this is a question 
that should interest the people 
of this entire Western Hemis
phere. The wails that are 
heard from widows and 
orphans and suffering human
ity generally, on account of 
the direful efforts of the drink 
habit, is enough to startle the 
sun and moon.

Energy and Push Will Succeed.

We cannot forbear speaking 
a w'ord in commendation of 
Warrenton’s successful livery
man, Mr. John S. Plummer.
He is well known, es^iecially 
in Warren, Halifax and 
Vhnee counties, as a wide- 
awake, hustling business man, i 
full of enterprise, x>ush a 
progress, who Knows no.,*' 
word as fail. Mr. Plumme' 
the best known liveryman 
traveling salesmen in Eastern !
North Carolina. His teams | 
consist of the best i 
horses, as fine carriages and 
buggies as the market affords. I Presented 
He has recently built a fine' P^^t
livery stable at Norlina p]
Junction, -where he keejis the ! 
best teams and polite drivers |
He is prepared to serve the j rocks
public at short notice, either worlil
from Warrentoton or Norlina 
Junction, and the best at 
service guaranteed—he can be 
reached by wire or phone from 
every section of the State.

[JATED.

xYe attended 
Convention

coloied j)eople the value of 
civility and obedience. Their 
conduct and deportment at 
public gatherings, especially 
at the closing exercises of 
Shiloh Institute, was anything 
but creditable to young peox>le 
who have had such superior- 
advantages as those in and 
around Warrenton. Parents 
of that vicinity should feel 
that there is gross negligence 
somewhere in the training of 
their children.

Is it in the homes, around 
the fireside, where the 
greatest reponsibility rest, or 
is it in the schools and 
churches? It is high time a 
remedy was found, or the 
cancer will become incurable.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
(the capital city line.)

Its Magnificent Through and 
Local Passenger Service 

Between the East and 
South and Southwest.

PORTSMOUTH LETTER.

Mr. Editor:—As there has 
been nothing said of our church 
work at Portsmouth through 
your vauable journal, 1 desire 
space enough just to say a few 

at Shiloh I words The Third Baptist 
Warren I church,. Rev. P. C. Campbell, 

ird Sunday I pastor, is conducting a revival, 
Sunday | many souls have professed 

l-nted and j in the Lord.
iLinven-! P- E- James and H. W. James,

THE SEABOARD AIR LINE RAIL
WAY is called the CAPITAL CITY 
LINE, because it enters the Capitals of 
the six States which it traverses, ex
clusive of the National Capital, through 
which its trains run solid from New 
York to Jacksonville, and Tampa, 
Florida. It runs through Richmond, 
Va., Raleigh, N. C., Columbia. S. C., 
Atlanta, Ga., Montgomery, Ala., and 
Tallahassee, Fla.

This road will continue to run the 
famous FLORIDA AND METROPOLITAN 
LIMITED, and THE FLORIDA AND AT
LANTA FAST MAIL TRAINS affording 
the only through limited service daily, 
including Sunday, between New York 
and Florida, and is the shortest line 
between these points.

The splendidly modern trains of the 
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY arrive 
at, and depart from F^'ennsylvania Rail
way Stations at Washington, Balti- 
iiiore, Philadelphia and New York, 
carrying Pullman’s most improved 
equipment, with unexcelled dining car 
service, compartment, drawing-room 
and observation cars. It has Pullman 
service live times per week each way 
from Washington to that celebrated 
resort, Pinehurst, N. C.

It has the short line to and from 
Richmond, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Ra
leigh, Southern Pines, Columbia, Sa
vannah, Jackscnville, Tampa and At
lanta, and the princhial-cD.
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CHURCHILL NOTES.

Mr. Editor:—The farmers 
in this section are busy plant
ing their crops.

Misses Annie and Real 
Games, of Macon, were the 
guests of Miss E. B. Rodwell 
Saturday and Sunday.

On Tuesday of last week 
Mr. Henry Pennington’s store 
was broken open while the 
clerk was at supper and a 
great many goods were stolen

the thief has not yet been 
ai>prehended.

i^fter a long illness Mrs. 
Rosa Carter departed this 
life on the 16th of this month 
Her funeral was preached at 
Pine Grove by Rev. W, H. 
Boyd on the 17th, and her

the relatiofl Sabbath
School to tl^^H'ch was well 
discussed. were, other
subjects treated by
Mr. JamesH^Barriss, Prof. 
W. H, W:^H|Baiid others.

Those ^HHB^ad papers 
before th^^B^Bmtion were 
Misses Sa^^^^^Bams, Amy 
Alston, M.^^^Kns, Willie 
Green of which
were progres
sive th tvght, ^-ex perienced 
minds a I were bfeautifully 
rendered.:' Warrer county has 
some earr ;t Christian workers, 
and nupy shining lights 
among it!?^.-2fair maidens. We 
believe tl^convention is doing 
much to 5SS the race in the 
right di ection.

J^, BaTrafton

mer, nave been- on me 
sick list for quite awhile, but 
are much improved at this 
writing.

There v/ill be an enter
tainment at Mrs. Martha 
Bess’. London Street, on Tues
day night, April 30th.

Sincere friend to the “Re
former. ’ ’

Parthenia James.
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Should your communication 
fail to appear in this paper 
after reaching this office, you 
may conclude as to the cause 
and rest assured that some of 
the rules have not been com
plied with.

1st. Thar the writer is not 
a subscriber to the “True 
Reformer,” or that his com 
muL'ication is either too long, 
been written on both sides 
of the xiaper, or is illegible.

2nd. That jmur matter in
tended for publication contains 
more than 225 words, it is so 
erroneously written that it will 
have to be rewritten and 
corrected, or that yon did not 
enclose a dollar bill or its 
eqnivelent.

If our correspondents will
commit to memorv the above•/

rules they will avoid much 
anxiety and disappointment.

Tell Your Doctor
To leave your prescriptions at 
Fetter’s Drug Store^—you’li 
save money.

Alfiiens, uigusta anddirect route 
Macon.

In Atlanta, direct connections are 
made in the Union Station for Chatta
nooga, Nashville and Memphis, also 
for New Orleans and all points in 
Texas, California and Mexico.

In addition, it is the only line ope
rating through trains, and Pnllman 
sleeping cars between Atlanta and 
Norfolk, where connections are .made 
with the Old Dominion Steamship 
Company, from New York, the M. & M. 
T. Company, from Boston and Provf- 
dence, the Norfolk & Washington 
Steamboat Company, from Washing
ton, the Baltimore Steam Packet 
Company, from Baltimore, and the N. 
Y. P. & N. Railway, from New York 
and Philadelphia.

Through Pullman cars also operated 
on quick schedules between Jackson
ville and New G'rleans, in addition to 
through trains with Buffet Chair Cars 
between Savannah and Montgomery.

The local train service is first-class 
with most convenient schedules.

In fact the SEABOARD AIR LINE 
RAILWAY will ticket passengers for 
any points, affording the quickest 
schedules, fine trains, and -most com
fortable service. Its 1000 mile books 
sold at $25.00, are good from Washing
ton, D. C. over the entire system of 
2,600 miles including Florida.
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